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mUt? CI TO IT rVl --Booties Bab?" if booked for the conscious condition, that Mrs. WJ BY TBS PRESIDENT.

Beoelved fresh every Friday at the Ua THE QDESTIOHNSWIBID.

fJHK QUESTION ASKED BY

the people is, why is Ed. L. Ed
mundson doing so much buainees.
The answer is, because he is

STRICTLY BUSINESa

--r. v wuw,
r. DAILY AND WEEKLY. ""

c Mciimoi batss roe Daiit t

SSRSmtSara.'tS,t)o. opr.on month, u edTenoe....... jo

' aieacairnoe Raws rot Whklti:
" One eopr. one year, in ad ranee,... ...... S1X0

Una eopr. eix moatha. la ed ranee, to

.' Theranbe no better med I un of a4rer
"Sins' than through our eolumna, m oar paper
roe dally In to I he kanda of lu many reader.

'.. hut keeping-- tbara aTer reminded of our ad Ter--
lain nerobiniii and aa the chief reaaoa for

I aenetaat edrertleinr la to hara tbe adrertlae--
mente read a oru-- n aa poaaiDie. me aarantace
of ad vorttaintr In Iri Dailt AlOin H at onoa
vident, aa our patron will bar their adrer--'

Uementa read afreeh everyday. Uatee fnr--
v eta bed oa apnuoaUoa.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS."

LookH. L. Grant. '
Opara Houao Not. IT. ,
Mra oa Pertonl Vented.

LOCAL BRIEFS.
- : Th city was flooded with country
peopitt yesteraay, ana traae was onsic.

Bqts' meeting at the' Y. M. 0. A.
roouis this morning at 9.15 o'clock.

, It b more than probable that the
: ' coming Legislature will mad some

I Messenger Open House on Wednes
I . . 'n.'. : . . . .

day night of this t week. The At -

lanta Conttuutum says of it; - "Miss
Josie Arthur is a baby at seven rears
oa.M The child fa one of the

I brightest and prettiest of the child
actresses and is a great favorite. The
play is essentially one of sentiment
ibere is melodrama or that stilted
order with which the London stage
abounds, no great crises, nothing of
tbe sort. Yoasre won by the prat
tie of the baby, and by - the great
hearted man ii cess of Booties. Ke--
serred seats will be placed on sale at
J. JL Griffins morning at
v v wvn -

Za his confidential colored exhorter,
iIai If amniv . iiMtaon tin in sbl nowW44U Ma

snit of clothes and walking around
among the colored people giving oat
--bills "Peg-Leg- " is here to engage
in bis wonted work of decoying the
easily del nded negro "out West"
cat if THi Akqus can sound the
sentiment of the colored people at
alHt tUt & negro
has at length "waked up" to a
thing or two, and is not fofrg
to be fooled and hood-winke- d

by "Peg Leg" Williams, or the Rad
ical party either, any longer, They
are going to think and act lor them
selies, and follow . higher leaders
than Silas Herring. T dressed up in
store clothes that be never awi?for in labor that makes one
and with th folks here at home, 1

mong whom be lives and haT$. Peg
Leg and SiIm had better go at same- -

thing else to make a living.

Educational Institute.

Editor Argu:--I desire to caTV

tbe attention of our readeis to tbe
Educational Institute, which' Mr.
Chas. - D. Mclver.' assisted br our
efficient county Superintendent, will I

conduct here next week, commencing
Monday. Not. .24tlu- - - . t--

, One of the'.objects of this Institute!

. . .i i i 1 i 1 Iaooat toe suacauonai conoiuon ana
the educational needs of our State,
and to arouse the old friends and
make new friends for public educa
tion. The Institute must fail to ao

there-- 1

fore extended to etervbodr to attend I

its daily sessions. I

Mr. Mclrers-who- the State sends
to conduct it, is a man of strong I

character, strong intellect, wonderful
enthusiasm snd great originality. I

He 'is one of the most forcible, la
thoughtful and enbuiaining speak- -
ers I know. I am sure that those
who hear him will be benefitted and
entertained, v.; : - ; ; 7 I

Our people have been pioneers in
the great work of ; educating their
children.- - Tea years ago they d-e-

claml their interest in public educa-- 1

tion by supplementing their public
school fund by local taxation and I

opening the doors of their public J

schools for nine months. JFrom that J

thing for "Peg-Leg- ? W, ,

; - ' Ifloas who have not yet laid in
their, Thanksgiving feast bird had

. better, hustle, for . turkeys are get-'- ..

ting scarceand Christmas, too. is
coming.' ij:';:.-,- - v;..-"- ;

.' will be talk to men by
Mr. L. A. Coulter at tbe Y. ALU. A.
Kooms this morning at "10 o'clock,
which will be over in time for all to
attend church at 11 o'clock- .-

. , J
At 1:15 o'clock this afternoon, at

the Y. M. 0. A. rooms Mr. 1;,..
Coulter will rive a oat' talk to men
only, on tbe "The chains that Bind."
Hoys under it years or age win not
be admitted, j. -- r. : ' ;

.

TBI ABdtJS Is in possession of an
8i pound turnip, from the farm of I

Jar. W. u. urantnam, in this county, i

that Mgets ahead, in sise and form,
of the large one brought in by Oapr.

.i i : 7T a nr-i :ii 1
iast year, vapw xmuu win uaro "i
come agin, or-M-r. Grantham will

"walk oil with tbe chromo.

Ax SL Paul's M.1 E. Church there
;n i v.1 iv:. . -- l 1wui prtuug uiuru.ug nmtfhh this unless the peopleSunday school at 3 o'clock Ltend. A cordial invitation is

i
was drinffl

. : .
1 This additional shock was loon
followed by the melancholy an
nonncement that Mrs. Wall was dead,

I a a a 1 Af f a. 1 -At inis wnuug u is imposaiDie to
learn any particulars and roach for
their truthfulness, AS - .nearly as
can be ascertained, the , sad accfden
happened as follows;

Mrs. Wall and Mrs. WIngate
started out calling between 10 and
11 o'clock this morning in the car
riage of Mrs.1 Tom Jones. After
getting seated in the yehicle and be
fore leaving the door of the formers
borne, from which point thej were

i io set ouu iner oisooTerea inat uierIw j -

n- - back to bring them and' before
yM fnim 3iaftrl rtak

I ... -- ..aI avjrM MSlfVawn SSVIt tSSl1 ffhAf MSaTaSlHUD 1U1BIAALU fllT USaTA TMUaal 1MII

with them.
Thev called to the driver to inform

him of this fact, and the horses v be

ing naturally of a spirited nature,
thinkinar that they were 'spoken to
started off at a rather brisk pace be- -

At S i 1J A A

lore ioe anver coma reacn mu seat.
The lAdietbec&me 4larmed Md Mri.
Wall jumped from the ' carriage in
front of the home of Mr. Ben Dake
sustaining serious injuries and being
taken borne in a senseless oonmuon.

Mrs. Wingate kept her seat .until
she reached the Farmers' Alliance
plug tobaoco factory, when she, too,
jumped, also hurting herself ' rerr
"CT-oori-

j" She was taken np. and

,,. --r, , "1.
h h e out driving,

ohanc? to --pass about that' time
stopped and staid with her until IS
o'clock, then they were relieved'' by
Mrs. Kramer and other sympathising
frinnds who hastened to the scene.

. The horses kept on their race .un-

til they reached Green street, when
Mr. Woodward IIolloway,who was
at work in Holloway's blacksmith
shop, rushed out and stopped ' their
mad career. As soon as. .jne news
spread a crowd of anxious friends
gathered at the bedside of tha injur--

Drs. N. M. Johnson and Manning
were called in and remained until
the end. t ' '

Mrs. Wingate was taken home this
afternoon, and while badly injured.
her condition if thoueht not to be
serious, and her friends are hopeful
of her recovery.

Mrs. Wall remained , in a dying
condition until about 2 p.m., when
she breathed her last. Deceased was
about 40 years, ag and leaves a
husband snd three children, besides

number of other near relatives, to
mourn her loss. Hor oldest. daugh

Iter. Mary, who is attending school
at St Mary's, - Baleigh; was tele--

graphed immediately after the acci- -

dent and will arrive this evening.
At this hour, 3:15 p. nu, Mrs.

Wingate is oonscions, but tbe physi- -

dans say that they cannot tell how
seriously . she is - in lured, f one is
spittinir blood and it is feared that
internal injuries may prove fatal."

The JViw aud votervtr chroni

with nrrtfonndMt snrrov and extends
I.:its ainre' trmnathv to the bereaved
family Mr. Wall la a hiirhlT e.
fMmMl oitJun of Dnrbam and often
pies a position in the offioe of Mr.
J. S. Carr, in the Blackwell Tobacco
Factory-Bale- igh i Knot and , Ob--
serwr

RET. DR. W. SL BLACK.

Elected faparlntendent of the Oxford
; r , Orpnaa Asyinm. , . J

The'board of directors.of the Ox
ford Orphan Asylum met in
this ritv resterdar.

. 1 ' , " .i a
m xne ooara was conyenea oy urauu
Master S. H. Smith, of tbe Grand
Lodge of A. F. and A. M for the
purpose of electing a successor Ho
Key. J. T. Harris, whose recent sad
death bereft the Orphan Asylum of
a superintendent, - -

The members of the board present
were grand Master Smith, Ber. Dr.
a T. Bailey. Hon. A.H.A. Williams
OoL Julian B. Uarr.. T. A. Oreen- and
Mr. . ...

The first and only business that
came before the board was the eleo- -
tion of a superintendent for the asr
lum, and after a brief session Rev.
W. S. Black, of Baleigh, was elected la

to that position. It is understood or

that he will accept, and that he will
make haste to assume bis duties.

Since the death of Ber. Mr. liar K
ris, Bev. Dr. B. F. Dixon, of Gree
boro, has been at the Orphan Asy-
lum as temporary superintendent a
work which he is now doing at tbe
tequest of Grand Muter Smith.
Kaleigh CironicU.

Bla XxoellenoT at Laat Take the
Neooaeary Aotion.

Exxcirnvi Mansiok,
Nor. 10, 1890

To tU PeopU of Ooldiboro, Greeting

Whxxxis, Tbe rolling year has

onoa more brought around tha
season when lart Winter's flanne

undershirt seems a trifle gsuxy and

the wind blows through yonr whis

kers, it is meet that you should

stop in your mad pursuit for wealth,
honor and fame, and get in your
Winter's wood.

The frost is on the pumpkin and

the eider in tbe glass ; cern is in

the shock, and the cotton in the

bale. -- For all these things, includ

ng the late Democratic victory,

yon should giye thanks, give liber
ally. This is no contribution box.

The season calls tor a day of
ThaMksqivinq and bio xtep.
You will therefore gather your
self around tbe festive board, (if

you can't get an invitation else-

where make a festal board your-

self) and be sorry ail the next day.

Bat especially do I recommend

you, brethren, to secure whatever

you need for the Nation's day of

Thanksgiving at FONVIELLE'8.

He only can give you satisfaction.

By Tbe President.
Jas. O. Plain,

Seo'y. Ulate.

Alexander Webb. Warren
Oouotr, was la bed two

Mra, Joe fereonSaara. cured him. Write
to J U ebb. Chapel Hill.
M. C

ONE NIGHT ONLY,

Wednesday Nov. 27, '00.

jiRW-WiniaTw
IVE1T Of THi SUA- -

boo. Urane pmauotioa 01 we atawn rqunrv
Theatre Suoeee t

BOOKIiE$ B7ZBY
WIGHTS AT THI MADISON

J.UU Square Theelre.H I W TOUK,

J W NIGHTS ATTH1 OLOH1 OflAOXJJ Theatre, Loodon, wlia a 0JJ
1IADIS0N SQUARE COMPANY.

raoludlnff the Charm I of Child Aotnas and Vo-ealt-at,

IaXTTXjEI

BUM 1 1
PRESH
CORNED
PXORIDA
t.ttjlli:ts

Something -:-- Nice.
OOOO FOB

Erea3dost. Dinner cr Supper
AT

J;L. DICKINSON'S,
OOIHCB OKOOBT OX JOB STmXXT.

Qlorta Bilk UmbraUaa.
A few left as uertsw ion naxgaia

Btora. .

Pineapple Gam.
The latest and finest drink of the season

Try It at ltobixuoa Bros. Drug btuce.

martei v. a. nvauv
Racket Btor.
Men's katsaad eaps at the Racket Btora

NeokwoSkT.
The finest llus ofNackwaaj lust reoelvsd

at rUGUTLEIl KKHS.
Baunrieir, Basra and Naw Tie.

Oar load each. Just recdvwl at
b. m. PRiYJcrra

Raokst mora.
They are busy opsnlnf milliaeis las
Racket Btora.

Rsmarka.bla Roaooe.
lira. Michael Curtain. Plain field. 111.

makes the sutoment that she caufht cold,
wMfth aettlad oa her foam she was treat
ed (br a month by her family pnysiciaa
bat rra worse. He told her she was a
honeJeea rlcttm of consumption and that
no medicine could curs her. Her druggist
anmatad Dr. KloflrS Wew. Dlsoovsry

. lor.eo . a .a
Oonimipuonj me boucbt a ooiue ana w
her delight xouna aerseir Deneawa irom
first dose. She oonttsued lu m and after
takln ten bottles, loana berseir souna
and well, now does her owa housework
sad is as well as she ever wafc Free trial
bottles of this Great Discovery at Joan u.
Hill A Sons Drug Store, largs bottles 60a
and $1.00

Art Leaaona.
Winter term MtelnDinx Septem1er S3.

Photographs enUrged. For full partacu- -

PPl7
XISS KATE GALLOWAY,

Studio, corner of Chestnut and James
street. op

Wbea Baby was skk, w St nar w
Waea aVa was a CMklahe erla4 for Oaatorla.

TTlm rtti liSMit "It -- ""

Raoket Btortx
Hosiery, gloves and.ltidles at the Racket
Store.

t Ooea.
Kerr's Spool Cotton only 4 cents at.tne

Haw York Bargain store.

Raoket StoraV
Ifrou wanti i tar a little money
go Joths lttc

Meal. Obopw and Baed Rye,
100 Seeks Fresh Meal, 100 Sacks Bel

Rye, 60 Seeks Ohope, for

Our 10 cent Half Hose at the New ork
Bargain Btore.

"Raoket 'Btore.
We have last received a beautiful line o

hassocks at the Racket Rtore

Raoket Btora.
Collars, cuffs and. handkerchiefs at tb
Racket Store.

Racket Btora.
New goods arriving daily at the Haeiet
Store.

Onr ILW and $3.00 shoes for Ladles are

card to beat, at the New.Yor uargaii
Store. , v '

Children Cry for PHchif't CtstorU.

Th Pulpit and tba BUr.
Re. F. VL Bhiout, Pastor UBiiea reu-- m

Ghnrch. Blue Mound. Kan., says i "I
feel it my daty to teU what wimders Dr.
King's New Disoovery nae none w we.
My Lungs were badly diseased, end my

ssrUDionerB iwraKm a ' ,"a... i tnnk five bottles of Dr. King's
New. Discovery and sm sound and well,

WJ ponnae m weignv ,.Auo
Krve, Hanager Love's Funny rolki Com-
bination, writes i "After a thorough trial
and convincing evidence, I am eonfldtnt
Dr. Klnga New Disoovery Ibr Consump-
tion, boats 'em all, and cures when every- -

thing else mile. The gmw linaness
candosay many thoussjidfrlends Uto
mm ihem ta trv it. Free trial bottles tt
no. 1L Hill Sofia. Drug Store. Regular

sites 00c. end SUN .

A. Big Xianrala. v
FuehtlHr A Kara are selling Bummer

suite tSJa iSummer coats at S8 eeata.
Give as a caiL

VfuA tha Barber guarantees aatiafae
tion, in hair cutting and ahaviag, --

At Tha . T. B. 8.
The best SO cent Corset la Ooldsboto.

IXulletta, Cheeae and XZama,

At frealy reduced prtoee at -
. , B. M. PRIYTTTS.

Bookien Amloa Balra.
Tea itcjrr Salt la the world for Oats,

Bruise. Sores. Ulcers, gait Rheum, Fever
gores, Tstter. Chapped Hands, CbUbiains,
Coras, and all Bkla Eruptions, and Posi-

tively euros Piles, or no pay required. It
naratiteed to give perfect sadsnvetton,
money reloaded. Price S8 eeata per

box. ror SMS or 4. u. suu am. ;

Raoket EtoraT 1

full line of shoes Just opened at toe
RacketBtore. ITiey wereiwugni oware
hoes advanced, thereiDre we can sen

cheaper than ever.

Raoket Store.
Don't fall to see the aew dress good at the
Racket Stra,

He bought troods before the rise.
he discounts his bills, and onlr
charges his customers what others

ay by baying on long time; and
nrs in lanre a nan ti ties, and re--" 'tail, at
WHOLESALE PRIOESr;

And buya only Good Uooda, guar
anteeing entire SATISFACTION
or money refunded. He has now
In atock, not to arrive, tbe largest
and most select stock of

CALICO DOMESTIC DRESS

Goods, Pant goods. Ginghams
Tickings, Oil cloths, Corsets, Shirts,
Drawers, Socks, Stockings, Hand,
kerchiefa, Suspenders, Hats, Gaps,
Boots, Shoes Clothing, Etc. Crock- -

ry and Glassware, Snuff, Cigars,
Cigarettes, and lota of other goods
too numerous to mention. Be sure
to call at tbe store of

ED. L. EDMUNDS0N.

Opposite Dili's Drug tore, Wal- -
nut atreet.

MEATS, FLOUR,

GRAIN, &C.

LBS MEAT.50,000
BBLs FLO CI, (all area200
BD8HSLS OATS.1,000
LBS WHBATBRAN.20,000

200 SACKS BMLTgD MBA L.

2000 BPS
Tellow.)

CORN, (walU aad

200 SACKS
SneJ

SALT, (eoaraeaad

BBLS "A" BIOB,20
LBS TIMOTHT HAT.35,000
LH CHOPS ANn MIXB25,000 raso.

200 BBLS BOCK LIMB,

B3LB CIMIMT. (Stoaaa100 dale aad rortlaad,
BBLS PLASTBB T IS.50
LATH B.55,000
LBS BIOB MXAL3,000

UGAR (Graoalated aad latre C

DAQUING, TIES

MOLAB8M (new crop CV

r.tRD, HAMS, BB0ULDIR8, 8NUFF

TOBACCO, STAR LTX, POTASH,

ynRTiLizma salt,
SOAP, bfAHCB, XATCHX8, XTC

LOW FOR CASH.

B. M. PRIVETTe

A thr rjof ef ruur More or SwelUnf sad
ea If Hdeea eel require a eoat eljaeJaijo

protect It froei the Win tor wealaer whlo wUl
ooabewithua. 1 saaaufsoWt are at aeaae

tbe celebrated,

Burnett Roof Paint,
Aad know Ha rtertle aa a laaairaUya ef
Iron, tia or wx4. I barea foroeor ausie ay
enploy aad aaa aroaaptly do aay worS eatraa.
bd ia ae. aad wtU evaraatee ruU aUafaoUoe'

Re crock, ereoa, ma or wmn mm mmm

tot aale br tea aaUoa at barrel.
jUJiaas.

H. L. GRANT,
Nee. as --dtf. eddabere.M.O

Com, Hay and Oata.
Three car loads Just reostved, at rock

bottom prices a.

We Are Aganla
Tor the Banaa Boa flae Ken's shoes.
QIm na n look. '

FTKmTLXHArXRN.

Artt
Kiss Caddie Fnlghum baowprerared

to open a class in the different branches
of China painting. Orders from a distance
solicited. Terms mads known oa appli-

cation. . ... .. , ;;

this afternoon; and at 7:15 this even
; ing there : willbe . held a Union aer I

vice under the allspices of the Y. M.
C. A. The pastor desires tbe pres

I

ence of every member of tbe church
at tbe 11 o clock service this morn

i ing. . The publio are at all times
welcome. . . :. '

W ti In Tpefint of an annonnnft-- l
ment of the marriage of ilr. J. K
Wright, son of the late Dr. P. H.
Wright, of Macon, Ga formerly of
this place, to Miss LUe IL Mapp.
The nappy eyent' transpired at St. I

Stephen a Uburch in Muledieville,
Oak, oa .Tuesday last Thx Abo us,
tocrpther with Mr. Wrichta manv
friends here, tenders its congratnla- -

.tionsand good wishes. .
I

; A nxi audience, both of home I

folks and visitors, greeted Little I

Lord Fauntleroy" io this city Friday
Oigbt. Lepecialiy Was there a large!
Pi.r1tJf of iadies and gent emen from
Wilson m attendance. Wilson always
iiperaiiy patronizes our opera nouse

. when something good is on its boards.
We shall expect a full representation
from that progressive town next
Wedriesdar night, as "Booties' Baby'
is extraordinarily good. - . ,

- As TbankBgiving Dsj will inter-
vene before another Sunday appears,

1avtii fhia onr nnnnli liATa atrwi hvlnloa th traonn rlAnt.h -- nf lfrs. 'Wall

'' era incrmt that the minipra nf the
. several churches in our citr impress

tVipir arJinnli and madM thitn a atiol
. .fh. inflnenee of their examnla

kaa v flt throuirhont this State,
.n1 it rnnat 1m a mm of nride and

Uratiflcation to every citizen of this
community .to - hear and read theu. worda of commendation from
the friends of pnblio education every
where and to observe the good effects
of their action at home aud abroad.

I truat, therefore, that our citizens
will sustain their well-earn- ed reputa
tion as friends of pnblio education
by attending this "Educatiousi In
stitute" and making it an educationalJk11 thus demonstrHting to aumo I

State that their Seal for the cause is
atiil nnabated. ; J. Y, JOYXXR,

Supt.

A TRAGEDY AT DURHAM,

Mrs. VT. L. tTall Killed in a RanA- -
- ' way. '

.

The. Durham...vpapers of
.
resterdar

evening contained accounts of & ter--
rible runaway tragedy there -- Fn-I

dav. The GloU says: .
I

The particulars of an accident to I

two of Durham's well known ladies I

spread over the city like wild-fir-e

this morning. A report was floating I

that Mrs. a J. Wingate had received
serious, if not fatal iniune, by
leaping from a carriage. Mrs. W. L
Wall bad also leapeu zrom the car-
riage, bother injuries were slight
This wts the first report Eager
citizens hastened to learn particu
lars. Then came another report that
while Mrs. Wingate was in ao on- -

1 nnnn fhlr rr, norpeatinn tvdaT the
appropriate observance of the ooca- s-

ton, when tbe whole christian peo
ple of the United btatea will be in
deed united in one common thanks-- !

giving to Almighty God for Ilia
manifold blessings and infinite good'
ness and unfailing bounty to us alL

SckTiCES at St. Stephen's Church
to-da- y as follows: lioly communion
at 8 a. m.: mornmz prayer and ser
mon at 11 a. m evening praver and
sermon at 7:30 p. m. Text ot morn-

ing discourse: Tbe things that are
seen are temporal, 'but the thing
that are not even are eternaL" Even
ing subject: On Christ's side."
Bible class meets at 3.30 n. m. in
the church, subject: "John the
Baptist." Sunday rchool at 4 p. m.
All --are invited to attend these ser-

vices and classes. Strangers in the
city will find a hearty welcome.

Thx renowned, original and every- -

playwhere popular snd wmnicg


